
o-New approaches- providing hope
by Mike Walker

Kith is, 19 years pld, bealtby, and
laoking fo-r a job.

But Keith is mcnitally retarded, and
bis Grade 2 educatian. makes job-
bunting a frustrating process,

There may be belp. for Keith,
tbougb. New ideas and frcsh approaches
may lead ta a "cure" for mental
retardatian before long.

The "cure" refers ta one of the most
debilitating aspects of mental retarda-
tion: the rctarded adult's dependence on*
externat support for is daily existence.

And in tbis sense of the word, many
#experts agree that a cure for mental

retardation is in sight.
Len Wright- certainly does. As

executive director of, the Alberta
Association for the Mentally Retarded,
Wright seeks tbat "cure" through
voca tional training centres, residential
and recreational programis and reçogni-
tion of tbe buman rights of the mcntally
retarded.

Wright says be would like ta sec
affirmative action programs for the
mentally retarded. "These people have
ta bave a chance-,. As soon as they say
tbey'Vegot a Grade Two education,
tbey're screwed."

He is speaking especially of the 80
ta 85 per cent af the mentally retarded

Vvho fail inta the "mildly retarded"
categary, many of wbom are nat
retarded autside of scbool.

Althaugb affirmative action may
be far off, Wright concurs witb others in
the field wh en lie says Aberta "bas came
a long, long way in the past ten years." -

Much of the credit- for recent
advances goes ta the principle of
narmalization - allowing the mentally
retarded ta live as normal- a life as
possible.

Narinalization and important
developments in learning theary have
led ta far-reaching reforms for the

mentally retarded. In Alberta, this has
resulted in bundreds of retarded
children and aduits moving from in-
stitutions back 'to their homes and
cammunities. New, more effective,
teaching methods for the mentally
retarded and special training for their
teachers have also vastly improved
conditions.

.Accordingly, since 1972, over 450
people have left institutions to liv e in the
cammunity. For example, Michener
Centre in Red Deer, the province's
largest institution for the retarded, basseen its population drop from 2300 in
.1972 ta 1650 in 1979.

To replace the traditional in-
stitutions, the province now bas four-.
teen vocational workshops, about fifty
group homes (cach housing six to eight
people) and numerous specialized fauter
homes. In addition, many retarded
adults now live on their own.,11.

Recent advances in bebavior and
learning theory have gone hand in band-
witb normalization. Dr. Gerard Kysela,
a U of- A educational psychology
professor, says bebavior modification
bas been one of the "major- forces"
bebind reforms for the mentally retard-_
ed,

Behavior modification applies
tbeories about motivation ta real,
situations.

Kysela notes -an "incredible
devcelopment" of bebavior modification
programs for the mentally retarded.
Reading, talking,. motor developmnent,
social skills and self-bclp are al beiâtg
taught throuigh behâvior mod, he says..

Another notable advance,' accor-
ding ta Kysela, is the declining us&-of
intelligence tests ta mecasure the.civ-
ment ofmentally retaided. dijdren.

"Intelligence measures tell, you the
(retardcd) kid is behmnd, but theyt dci
tell you bow hie will fare in theè
environment, in the cammunity," lie
says.

'Ah I1.ôk, achools snap," aya one pupit durlng a break.

Kysela says traditional intelligence
teshave beenilargely replaced by mare
mcwaningful tests of achievement. For,
instance,: adaptive bebavior indexes
measure -the cilds ability ta adapt ta
bis enviraniment. Criterion reference
tests measure bis mastcry of a specific
task, like tying bis sboes. Ibath cases,
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Thia clama la invoivedi In a group lesson.

the empbasis is on functional_ goals,
Kysela says, "rather than a campaison
ta other kids of the $ame age.".

But progress in theoretical arcas
means nothing unless the people work-,
ing with the mentally retarded are
properly- trained. However, training
programs are lagging behind the ad-
vances in other areas, accardinig ta,
Kyseif.

. Very- few -traini*ng prograins -art
,directed taward parents of mentally .
retarded children, lie says, althougli,
many group home workers andi foster-
parents are. traincd at. communxty',,
calleges and universities.

To reniedy tbis, the U of A's Centr"
for thc Study of Mental Retardation"-
sponsors a semi-annual introductory.,
worksbop for people dealing- with theic
mentally retarded. The workshop, helci,
weekends and evenings, is designeci ta
provide a "positive, realistic, objective
view" of the retardeci and.- their
capabilities, says' organizer Dr. Mb,~
Mulcaby.

The worksbop focuses on learning,-
dcvelapment, and recreatian, Mulcahy..
says, using insiructors. and reccft,.
information from . many diiplinc.
Includeci are physical education,--.
pediatrios,*-psycb9logy, socioiegy .a#âi
education.

As for Keitb, bis prospects arcý-
looking up. He now lives in a supervised-
apartment, bas a class 3 driver's liccnsc.,
and is driving a delivery truck for a city'.
firm.
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